WELCOME TO

DATE: 3th - 7th October 2012.
PLACE: Anapa (Russia).
RULES: WAKO rules, further information: www.wakoweb.com
ENTRY DEADLINE: 3 September 2012.
ENTRY: E-mail: sportarts@mail.ru
ARRIVAL DATE: 1th, 2th , 3th October 2012
WEIGHT IN: 3th October from 12:00 to 20:00 o’clock
PRIZES: 1st place: cup, medal, diploma
2nd and 3rd places: medal, diploma
Best fighters: Diamond!
Disciplines:
AGE GROUPS, WEIGHT CATEGORIES:
TATAMI SPORTS:
Children (2003- 2004): semi-contact
Boys and girls: -25, -28, -32, +32kg.
Cadet I. (2000-2002): semi + light-contact,
Boys and girls: -28,-32,-37,-42,-47,+47 kg
Cadet II. (1997-1999): semi + light -contact
Boys: -42, -47, -52, -57, -63, -69, +69 kg
Girls: -42, -46, -50,-55, -60, -65, + 65 kg
Junior (1994-1996): semi + light –contact + low kick light
Boys: -57, -63, -69, -74, -79, -84, -89, -94, +94kg
Girls: -50, -55, -60, -65, -70, +70kg
Adults (1993-1972): semi + light-contact + low kick light
Men: -57, -63, -69, -74, -79, -84, -89, -94, +94kg
Women: -50, -55, -60, -65, -70, +70kg
VETERANS (1971-1962): semi + light-contact + low kick light
Men: -69, -84, +84kg
RING SPORTS (FULL CONTACT):
Cadet I. (1998-1999):
Boys: - 36, - 39, - 42, - 45, - 48, - 51, - 54, - 57, - 60, - 63, -66, -70, +70 kg
Cadet II. (1996-1997)
Boys: -42, -45, -48, -51, -54, -57, -60, -63, -66, -70, -74, -79, +79 kg
Girls: -40, -44, -48,-52, -56, -60, + 60 kg
Junior (1994-1995):
Adult (1993-1972):
Men:
-51, -54, -57, -60, -63,5, -67, -71, -75, -81, -86, -91, +91 kg
Women:
-46, -48, -52, 56, -60, -65, -70, +70 kg

RING SPORT (LOW KICK, K-1):
Cadet II. (1996-1997)
Boys: -42, -45, -48, -51, -54, -57, -60, -63, -66, -70, -74, -79, +79 kg
Junior (1994-1995):
Adult (1993-1972):
Men:
-51, -54, -57, -60, -63,5, -67, -71, -75, -81, -86, -91, +91 kg
Women:
-46, -48, -52, 56, -60, -65, -70, +70 kg
In ring sports juniors and adults compete separately!
In ring sports proceeding fighters have official checking weight in on site on 6th,
7thOctober in the morning between 7:00 o’clock and 7:30 o’clock!
MUSICAL FORMS Cadet Boys, Cadet Girls (7-15), Junior Men, Junior Women (16-18),
Men, Women (18+)

ENTRY CONDITIONS:
- WAKO sports pass, including valid medical examination! The validity of medical
examination cannot be older than 6 months for fighters under the age of 18 and cannot
be older than 1 year for fighters above the age of 18!
- Entries in two categories: possible only in tatami sports, Not in ring sports and Not in
tatami sports + ring sports!
- Fighters can only enter in one weight category and one age group except juniors in
tatami sports, they can enter among adults too!

ENTRY FEE:
Individual:
Entry fee (Registration till September, 3th): 40 EUR/person for adults and 40
EUR/person for younger age groups.
Sportsmen registered after September, 3th will pay 60 EUR.

TEAM:
Semi-contact: EUR 100/team for adults, EUR 80/team for Cadet II.
GRAND CHAMPION: EUR 40 /person

PROGRAM
4 October:
12.00 – Forms
18.00 – Open Ceremony
5 October:
9.00 – 18.00
- Children, cadet I., cadet II.and junior semi-contact qualifying and finals
- Semi-contact team competition, veterans, adult and cadet II. (3 boys and 1 girl).
- Full-contact, low-kick and K1 qualifying.
6 October:
9.00 – 18.00
- Cadet II. and junior light-contact, low kick - light qualifying and finals
- Semi-contact qualifying and finals (juniors and adults, veterans)
- Full-contact, low-kick and K1 qualifying and semi finals
- Grand Champion (men, women)
7 October:
- 9.00 – 17.00
- Light-contact, low kick - light qualifying and finals (juniors, adults, veterans)
- Full contact, low-kick and K1 finals
- Award ceremony
- 19.00 Gala Final (Grand Champion finals, ring sport finals)

ACCOMMODATION:
The Promoter has signed the contract on accommodation for teams (all hotels are near
to Sports Palace, 5-10 minutes of walking).
All participants of a World Cup should accommodation in the hotels accredited by the
Organizers.

Sport Travel Agency – address: Anapa, “SPORT LINE”.
Tel. +79035891500
E-mail: sportarts@mail.ru

INFORMATION ON WEB: WWW.WORLDCUPDIAMOND.COM

I.
HOTEL (Level ****)
The Hotel is on seacoast. Near to SportHall.
All standard rooms have: bathroom, TV, minibar, conditioner, balcony
Prices
59,-EUR/person/night in double-room
79,-EUR/person/night
in single-room
Prices included: accommodation, Half Board (Breakfast and Dinner)

II.
HOTEL (Level ***).
The Hotel is on seacoast. Near to SportHall.
All standard rooms have:
shower cabin, TV, minibar, conditioner,swimming pool
Prices
39,-EUR/person/night in triple-room
49,-EUR/person/night in double-room
69,-EUR/person/night
in single-room
Prices included: accommodation, Half Board (Breakfast and Dinner)

III.
HOTEL (Level **)
Near to SportHall and seacoast.
All standard rooms have: shower and toilet, TV, conditioner
Prices
29,-EUR/person/night in triple-room
35,-EUR/person/night in double-room
50,-EUR/person/night
in single-room
Prices included: accommodation, Half Board (Breakfast and Dinner)
TRANSFER :
Transfer Airport (Anapa) – Hotel – Airport (Anapa).
Transfer International Airport Krasnodar – Hotel – International Airport Krasnodar.
Prices: on demand.

